
      INDIAN SCHOOL SOHAR 

 CLASS- II (2016-17) 

      HOLIDAY HOME-ASSIGNMENT 

It's summertime, School vacation has begun, 

Time for children to play, And have fun in the sun. 

Now the children are out of school, 

There are trees to climb, Swimming in the pool. 

Time to spend with special friends. 

Seems they're on the go Until the days end. 

But when summer vacation Is finally through, 

It's time to hit the books And return to school. 

Yes, summer time is fun time. Here are a few things you can do with your family and friends. 

 READ BOOKS :  Reasons for Making Reading a Habit : Reading makes you smarter as it makes 

you knowledgeable. It improves your vocabulary and language skills. It boosts your creativity as you imagine things 

while reading. These are few reasons for you to start reading but you can find many more. 

 Suggested books for reading: Panchatantra Tales, Bed  Time Stories, Akbar and Birbal, Champak, Tinkle Or any 

other stories of your choice. 

 PLAY  SIMPLE  GAMES like Scrabble, Chess, Atlas, Word building and try to learn 5 new words every day.  
 Inculcate good manners – 4 magic words `Please, Thank you, Excuse me, Sorry’ – Use them and see the difference. 

 Help your mother to keep the house clean. Do small household jobs like dusting, watering the plants, laying dinner 

table and so on. Keep your room clean and well organized. 

 You  do  need  some  exercise ,  don't  you ? Go out for morning walk ,Go cycling, play 

badminton, cricket, kho-kho, catch, hide n' seek …… anything that will make you run.  

 Last but not the least – `Always speak in ENGLISH with your family members and friends.  
                                             1. Revise all the work done in class in all the subjects. 

2. Colour Art Book pages  3, 4, 5, 6,7 and 9 ONLY. Submit on 16.08.16. 

3. Complete the information about yourself as given below (Maths and Hindi separately). Present it beautifully on A4 

sheet. Submit on 16.08.16 (Use ONLY  NUMBERS  in Maths, Paste your photo on both the sheets) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

1. My name   2. Letters in 

my name       3. My age        

4. My class    5. My height       

6. Birthday date        

7. Members in my family       

8. Number of teeth I have       

9. My shoe size       

 10. My house number 

11. My father’s phone 

number 12. My mother’s 

phone number 

 

 

HINDI 

 

mauJao jaainae 

  maora   naama    

  maorI ]ma ̀   

  maora janmaidna     

  maora  ip`ya Kanaa  

  maora  ip`ya rMga     

  maora  ip`ya  daost   

 maora ip`ya fUla    

  maora  ip`ya  Kola  

 maora  ip`ya fla   

 maorI   ip`ya  sabj,aI    

 maora  ip`ya  jaanavar   

 

 ASSIGNMENT 

Happy Holidays 

maOM 

Maths About Me 

 


